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CHEER LEADERS NEEDED
Nebraska might have wone the game against Missouri Friday

night' had the team had the support of organized rooting by the
students. Extemporaneous yells were given by the rooters who
were aching to help the team in the fight, but their effectiveness
would have been more than doubled If either of the varsity yell
leaders had been in charge.

If the Innocents elected the cheer leader for the football season
only, another election should be held to choose men who will lead
the rooting for the rest of the basketball games, for track, for
wrestling and for baseball.

If the two cheer leaders were elected for the season, and awarded
sweaters on that basis, then they should be made to feel their
responsibility and should not be missing men when Nebraska is
again in need of them.

THE NEW GYMNASIUM
The pathetic inadequacy of the Armory to contain Nebraska

University students who want to see their basketball team in action
was strikingly illustrated at the two games with Missouri last
week, when every available seat and all standing room was taken
by students eager to get this taste of student life, but who were
hampered by lack of accommodations.

That a new gymnasium will come in the course of time is an
evasion that does not satisfy the present demand of the students.
There Is much to be said on both sides of the question of whether
adequate class room facilities, or adequate facilities for the student's
expression of himself as a social being should be given first con-

sideration in the building program-Diffic- ult

it is for students to believe that it is more important
that they should have the best facilities for work, than that they
should have adequate room to come in contact with their fellow
students under right conditions so that student happiness and
student health could be k,cpt at the highest point of efficiency.

The social science building, the teachers college high school
and the agricultural engineering building have been put down as
the next buildings to come on the University extension program.

After these buildings should be placed the new gymnasium
and the woman's building. Without them the best recitation rooms
in the world will be much less than of passing efficiency. Student
happiness, student health, and student spirit have a larger part to
play in the student struggle for knowledge than the great class
rooms and laboratories.

The decision of the medical college to make study in military
science a requirement for graduation will probably be opposed by
the pacifist medical students at Omaha, judging from Lincoln
campus experience.

CONSIDER ABRAHAM LINCOLN
Every Uniiversity man and woman should pause a bit today

to consider Abraham Lincoln.
His life is the epic of Americanism. lie was able to do, strong

to will and determined to accomplish, and yet great-hearte- d Vigh

to think first of others and lastly of himself. -

Forceful as Lincoln is known to hav 'ue'ellf ne jS remembered
today for his gentleness above all e!ri So great wa8 nis faitn jn
things that are good, that the things that are bad lost power to
awe him.

I'l. xyuTlJT ol Lincoln and his life helps one to remember
lhat so many things are fine and so many people are worth while
that tlie rest does not really matter.

UNIVERSITY NOTICES

Junior Wrestling
Tryouts for the Junior wrestling

team will be held Tuesday 7:30 p. m.

in the armory.

Suffrage Luncheon Tuesday
A 'suffrage" luncheon Is to be given

in the ball room of the Lincoln hotel
Thursday noon, .at which many out of
town guests, especially from Omaha,
are expected. All who are interested

NEW, NIFTY

SHUR-O- OXFORD GLASSES

If you have to wear glasses
why not wear those that are be-

coming?

HALLET7
Optical Service is Best

EsUb. 1871 1143 0

in suffrage are asked to phone or see
Mrs. Frank Quick.

Announces Candidacy
I wish to announce my candidacy

for president of the Junior class sub-

ject to the will of the voters. Car-

lisle Jones.

Daily Nebraskan Solicitors
Kindly check your receipt books in

at the Student Activities office at
once. We need them so that every
subscriber may receive his paper
without delay. W. C. Blunk.

World Polity Club

The World Polity Club will hold a
meeting Tuesday evening in political
science seminar room at 7:30. L.
L. Bernard, professor of sociology at
the University of Missouri, Will
speak on "Can We End War?"

Y, W. C. A. Officers .

The preliminary ballot for the 1917-1- 8

officers of the Young Women's
Christian association will be taken in
the association room of the Temple
Tuesday and Wednesday. Votes will
be cast for president,
secretary, treasurer and annual mem- -
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Our Daily Thought
The phrase "The joy of living Is in

the joy of giving" Is all right in Its
place but how about the recipient?

If war is declared the position of
army cook would be desirable for
some of these pacifists. They could
hide under the wagon when the bul
lets whizzed by.

P. S. Maybe the shells would
settle the coffee.

I di4 not raise my boy to be a
soldier

I fetched him up to be a pastry
cook,

To tatt and sew on all the but
tons

To drape himself upon the closet
hook.

Et Cetera

I went into the
Cafeteria
The other day
And sat down
Beside a student
To eat my meal.
You are thinking
That I am going
To say that he
Yodeled.
He didn't but he
Had a knife
That acted like the
Original coal shovel.
The dexterity
And proficiency
With which he
Balanced baked beans
On the blade
Was
It seemed as if
The man
Were taking his
Life in danger
And I interestedly
Watched to see
If his hand shook
Because if it had
Th" knife would have
Sapped.
And then I
Wondered why
A man in the
Pursuit of culture
Could not have the
Opportunity to
Learn the ways of the world
So that he would not
At least
Dissect his meal
And his mouth
With his knife.

Coming at Convocation

Feb. 13 Dr. Louise Pound "Tradi-
tional Songs in Nebrp'" w

Fe Yd. August Molzer, violin re-

cital, the Temple theater.
Feb. 20 John Haines Holmes of the

Church of the Messiah. New York
city.

Feb. 22. Beethoven Fifth Sympho
ny, string quartet and organ.

Feb. 27 Rev. S. Mills Hayes of Lin-

coln.
(Tuesday Convocations during

March will be given over to the great
epic poems of history.)

March 6 Dean L. A. Sherman, "Hin-
du Epics."

Mar. 13 Prof. W. F. Dann. "Homer."
Mar. 20 Prof. F. W. Sanford,

"Aeneld."
Mar. 27 Prof. E. A. Stuff, "Paradise

Lost."

SEVERE COLD
STOPS CLASSES -

AT SOUTH DAKOTA

All college lasses were stopped
two days and malls delayed for a week
during the recent snow and cold wave
at South Dakota college, Brookings,
S. D., according to a 1ft ter received
by Prof. II. W. Caldwell, today from
bis sister. Prof. Ada B. Caldwell, head
of the art department of that school.
Miss Caldwell attended the Nebraska
University in the nineties before tak-
ing up advanced work at the Univer-
sity and abroad.

ber. The result of this balloting will
materially determine the nominations.

Roman History Classes
Classes in Roman history and Ute-

rine, courses 25 and 26 under Pro-
fessor Barber will meet Monday and
Wednesday at 4 o'clock. Grove E.
Barber. j

j BRIEF BITS OF NEWS

Equal Suffrage. A tea will be given

for the college equal suffrage league
Tuesday afternoon at the home of

Mrs. Frank Woods. University wom-

en will help serve.
Article by Dr. Alexander. Dr. H. B.

Alexander, professor of philosophy,

had an article entitled "The Education

of Taste." in a recent number of

"School and Society."
History Course Expanded. "Con

stitutional HiBtory of the United

States." has been extended to a two

semester course by Prof. Fennlng of

the American history department. The
expansion will take in comparative
state constitutions and current con-

stitution problems.
Phys. Ed. Classes Suspended. Ow

ing to the installation of new

lockers In the girls' dressing room
of the gymnasium their classes
in physical education were suspended
Friday. These lockers are of steel,
with the newest locks and are a valu-

able addition to the department.
Off for Allies' Hospitals. H. P.

Shumway, '13, who has been studying
medicine in the University of Chi
cago, left February 4, in company
with eight other men, for France,
where he will work in hospitals
there. He left New York over the
Trans-Atlantlqu- a French liner.

Kearney Club Meeting. The Kear
ney County club held Its regular
monthly meeting in banquet hall of
the Temple Saturday evening. Wil-

liam Gormly, representative from
Kearney county district, spoke to the
club on the aims and purposes of
their organization. A program was
given.

Professor Hrbkova to Lecture.
Prof. Sarka B. Hrbkova of the de-

partment of Slavonic languages and
literatures, has been asked to give
addresses at the following conven
tions: Third district convention of
the Nebraska Federation of Women's
clubs at Oakland, Sixth district meet
ing, March 23, at North Platte; an

Do You Enjoy

Outdoor Sports?

If so, you tike skating, and

to thoroughly enjoy this
healthful exercise you must
be correctly corsetted.

You must be comfortable,

and still you want your figure

to be trim.

meet all these requirements.

There are models distinctly

made for "sports" wear, and
each model is a fashionable
shaping corset.

Be filled to your
Redfem Conet.

$3 and up

For Sale by

MILLER & PAINE
Inc.

O & 13th Streets

nual meeting Loup Cty; annual meet
Ing York Women's club.

THE DAYS GONE BY

Eight Years Ago Today
The centennial of Lincoln and Dar

win was celebrated by the University
with exercises for Lincoln in St. Paul's
church and for Darwin in Nebraska
hall.

After taking the first game from the
Cornhuskera the day before by a close
score of 19-1- Drake struck still hard-

er and took the second game 26-1-

8even Years Ago Today
Nebraska chapter of Delta Zeta was

installed.

The German Dramatic club present
ed "Koenlgstrasse 102'' to a large
audience at the temple.

Cornhuskers defeated the Drake
basketball five by a score of 20 to 16.

Five Years Ago Today
The annual college T. W. C. A. fair,

was produced in the Temple.

The announcement was made that

the Awgwan, with Sam R. Burt
editor, would soon make its initial
bow to the university public.

Two Years Ago Today
Phi Alpha Tau and the Innocents

are working on the plan for a Un.
versify week trip.

The agitation was started for th
establishment of the "point" system at
Nebraska for the limitation of stu-
dents in school activities.

One Year Ago Today
The Black Masques and Silver Se-

rpents decide against the proposed
beauty selections In the Cornhusker.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN

PROGRAM BY THE
PALLADIAN 80CIETY

The Palladlan literary society gave
an Abraham Lincoln program at their
regular weekly meeting Friday eve-

ning.
The program follows:
Lincoln as a Lawyer W. C. Cull,

'18.
Lincoln's Married Life Bertha

Driftmeler, '17.
Lincoln as President Ray Blgelow,

'17.

Tribute to Lincoln's Political Works
Chas. E. Schofleld, '17.

Here we are with what you have not yet secured
See us this week

THE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
340 N. 11th St.

CORNELL PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
DEVELOPING, FINISHING AND ENLARGING

We color enlargements In Non-Fadin- g Oil Colors at reasonable prices.
Films for all Cameras. 248 No. 11th St.

ORPHEUM SHOE REPAIR CO.
When You Want Your Shoes Cleaned and Repaired Call at the

ORPHEUM SHINING PARLOR
211 North 12th Street

We Make It a Specialty of Cleaning and Renewing all Fancy Sheet
Work Called For and Delivered. Phone

He used a pebble
in his day, to keep
fiis mouth moist

WE use

URIGLEV5 gives us a
wholesome, antiseptic,
refreshing confection to
take the place of the cave
man's pebble.
We help teeth, breath, appetite,
digestion and deliciously
soothe mouth and throat vith
this welcome sweetmeat.

The VVrlgley Spearmen want to vend you
their Book of Gum-ptio- Send a postal
for it today, Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co.,
1732 Keener Building, Chicago.

The Flavor Lasts!
732

WRAPPED


